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FIRE AND ORATORY ,

Great Occasions for Clevelands Boll

City anil Man ,

A Review ofM onday Night's De-

structive

¬

Ustimato Loss Between $2,000-

000
, -

and $3,000,000, , ,

Qrover Cleveland Delivers Hit
First Campaign Speech

v
Before 15,000, People at the El-

myra

-

Fair ,

> His Farmer Audience
Mammoth Ucscs of l

. Soothing Unction ,

TUB llfltNT DISTINCT-

.Cl.AVEt.ANl

.

) , O. , Septeinber tf. The scene
of last night's conflagration presents n deio-
lale

-

appearance to-day. The lira covered nn
area pxtomling from Scranton avenue to the
Uee Line track on the east aud west from
the river to GIrard street north and south.
Having drdtroyed everything north of Carter
street the fire made Its way across the street
going south , and attacking the Variety Irou-
vorJjs , wiping out everything embraced be-

tween
¬

Carter , Ui'Jfwrd nnd Vaillard streo'i
Scranton avenue. Step by step the flames
weie fought , but unsuccessfully. The fire
burned itself out in a southerly direction and
then stouping and running along Scranton

from north to south , the ( lames leaped
across the street , attacking the Now York ,

Pennsylvania ft Ohio olliccs , two freight of-

fices and the Merchants Desoatch buildin ;}.

( Juick and energetic work navou the day. The
otlico and freight house were slightly uania.'j-
t'd

-

, nnd part of the Merchants' Despatch
building was burned down. This comprises
the area of Iho fire. The ruins are smoking
and smoldering yet and eight { steam fire en-
qint

-

* are throwing water on them.L-

OSHUa

.

AND INSUT.ANCK.

are as follows as near as they can yet bo
learned , Wood , Perry & Co. , SlilU.tOO , insur-
aneo

¬

S'tOO.OCO. C. G. King & Co. , loss S03-

I'CO
, -

, insuraneo §25000. j'otter Birdsall &
Co. , lo sS125000. Variety Iron Works , loss
S 10000. insurance Si000. JCnnon & Son ,
loss §5,000 , insuraneo 8C30.: ! llubbell tt-

Westover , loss SIO.OOO , insurauco covert ! .

House & Davidson , loss ftiO.COO , insurance ,

?42OCD. Sherwin , Williams it Co. , lain ,
S O.OCO , insuranca coveied. G. 0. Stanley ,
1" < 3 S12OCJ , insurance , covered. C. C. C. it-

I. . 1'ailway , loss $2" ,000 , insurance unknown.-
X.

.

. Y. P. .tO. Kailway , loss 810,000 , insur-
ance covered. Howcll Coal Company , lois

5,000 , insurance , covered.-
TI1K

.

FIIICMKN'S WOIIK.
The last reserve engine was put in service ,

and at 8:45: the chief of the fire dopr-tmunt
ordered the operator at the headquarters lo
telegraph to noiglibaring citiei tor help.-

Tlio
.

order was immediately complied with ,

and Kric , Attica , Saudusky , Akron , Columbus ,

Youngstown and Delaware responded. Only
the llireo Ift-nameil gob their men into ser-

vice
¬

, their apparatus not being required at
the time of their irrival.

THE I'ATH Ol' THE KI.AMEB.

After starting , the flams extended west to
the lumber yard of Potter , Uirdsall it Co. ,

and east to C. G. King it C'o. , extending from
Scrauton avemiB to the lieo line track , aud
from the liver to Carter street , eating up
live million feet of lumber , twenty-seven cars
nl the lieo line , loaded with merchandise anil-

ottier incidentals , such as olliuo buildings ,

shanties and stables. Having swept away
the square , the ilamoi leaped aero'S the river
on the north and across the Uee line embank-
ment on the west , and pushed their way into
the rear of Slierwiu , Williams it Co.'s works
and G. A. Stanley's lard , oil and candle
factory on the north , attacking Hubbe'.I &
AVestover's lumbar yard on thu west. Con-

siderable
¬

damrio was done here , but the
names were isolated after a desperate fight
and their progress was checked.

Cleveland H I-

KUIIIIA

-

, N. Y. , gppt&mbsr 8. This was
gain day for Klmira. 15 was estimated that
nfty thousand people were on the fair ground.
Governor Cleveland , accompanied by his
private secretary and Adjutant General Fan's-
worth arrived this morning. At thu govern
or's special icquest thcie was no domonstra-
tim at that hourasidofromataluto of twenty-
line guns by the Cleveland battery. The gov-

ernor
¬

was met at tha depot by Lieut. ( Jiv-
ernor

-

74ii Arnold and a number ot prominent cit

Governor Clorulnnd'cominenccil speaking at-

it: 2:15: , and spoke from a cairlngi * in front of-

ManufrHinor'M hull. Ho was introduced by
President Pair. Immediately after Cleve-
land

¬

are e, a great cheer went up from 15.000
people assoiublud. His remarks were listened
t" with great attention. Ho was interrupted
svith frequent cheers.

Cleveland spoke as follows :

"It iilfords mo great pleasure to meet you
hero to-day , and to havu an opportunity of in-

spectiug
-

the annual exhibition which illus-
trates the condition of agriculture in our state.
1 regard thohii annual fairs as Hoiuetliim ; con-

nected
¬

with the state government , became to
some extent nt least they are foitetod and aid-

ed
¬

by public funds , ami 1 am sure that no
good citizen is inclined to complain at the ap-

.propiialiou
.

of n small pait of the
people's money to cncoiirago this
important Inloiosl. The fact that
this i * done , furnishes distinct lecognitiou by
the stale of the Valuable relation which its
farmers and farms bear to the prope-ly and
welfare of the coimnnuwea'.tli. Wo boast of
our manufactures , exceeding as they do , large-
ly

-

, those of auv other state , but our suprem-
uy

-

is clearly shown when wo recall this fact ,

that in addition to our leading manufactures ,

the value of our farms nnd their products is
second only among the states. There is a lix-

odnoFHand

-

reliability in agricultural pursuits
which are not always found in other branchci-
'f' Industry. ThoKoil remains in its place ready

to be tilled , nnd thu farmer with ruddy health
and brawny arnw depends alouo upon the work
of hla hands and the aid of kind Providence for
his reward. Laboring thus , our farmers nio
the most independent of our citizens. They
produce or have within their reach all they
need for their necesnitie.s and comfort. Their
cropj may bo more abundant at one harvestI

than another ; their products tuny commani
higher price ? in the market at one time thai
at another ; these conditions may expand o
contract their ability to Indulro In luxutier
and expenditures not aluoluti'ly needful ; 1m

they should never be In want of the necessn-
rie * or comforts of life , This Is the sun
rofiilt of patient nnd well regulated farming
When the farmer fniU ho becomes bankrupl-
nnd wo mnv confidently look for shifllessnc.
or n too ambitious desire to own nmro land 01

stock than ho can pay for or an intormodlinf
with mutter * tint bear no relation to his fp-m
or Hitch mismanagement and Ignoranca n-
demonstrate that lie hns mistaken his veca-
tinii. . Fortunes may bo quickly amassed Ir
speculation nnd lott In a day , laming track
and producing demoralization mid crime. The
tradesman and mnnufacturcr , by the vcUI-
tndes

!

of trade or through the alluTmouls of n

short road to wealth , may In a day bo
como nnd bring disaster nnd ruin upon hun-
dreds of his neighbors , but in the industrious ,

intelligent and contented farmer the state
finds n s.ifo nnd profitable citi-
zen , always contributing to its wealth and
prosperity. The real value of the farmer to
the state and nnlion is not , however , fully
appreciated until we consider that he
feeds millions of our people who mo engngcd-
In other pursuits , that the produce of his
labor fills the avenues of our conrnerco-
nnd supplies nn Important factor in our
financial relations wilh other nations. 1 have
not como to attempt to plcaso you with cheap
and fulsome praise , nor to magnify your
worth and importuned , but I have corneas the
chief executive of the state to psknowlod.io in
its behalf that our farmers yield full return
for the benefit they receive from the state
government. I have come to remind you of
the important of the Interests which
you have in charge , and to HUgest ? that , not-
withstanding farm independence , cannot and
mint not bonnmindfnlnf Hsvaluoor importance
to the Interests ho holds of a just and econom-
ical government ; his right and his duty to do-

innml
-

that all unjust and inequitiblo bur-
dens

¬

upon agriculture and its products ,

however caused , should be removed , and that
whiletZho furtherance of the interests of the
str.te have duo regard : this important one
should not be neglected. My his labor a * n
farmer and in the full performance of his duty
as a citizen ho will crcato aud secure to him-
self his share of the result of his toil , and save
anil guard for all the people the most import'
ant element in the prosperity of the state ,

TIDINGS-

.Faniino

.

and DlmiHtor on tlio Fro.on-
ConHt of Sub-Arctic America.S-

T.

.

. JOHN'S , N. FSept3mbor8. The latest
Labrador news is appalling. The codfish
catch is short a half a million quintals , nnd-

on the northeast coast of Xow Koundland a
famine is imminent. About eight hundred
families are reported starving , nnd sustaining
life .it present on squids. The whole coast of
New I'oundland nud Labrador is studded with
icebergs. Advices from Trepassey , this oveiu-
ing , report two more disasters in conequonco-
of Monday's hurricane. A large western
schooner , with all hands , lost on the Vir-
gin

¬

reefs , I'lacantlu bay. Another win lost
with every soul aboard on Mistaken point-

.JSuropctu

.

* Crops A Significant. Itc-
port.W-

ASHI.NCTON
.

, September S. United States
Consul Piexalto at Lyons , has forwarded n re-

port
¬

to the department of state relative to the
crops this year in France. He says : " 1'lu

wheat crop will amount to about 31i,000OCD
bushels , which surpasses the harvest of '82 by
3(1,003,000( bushels. The quality is excellent.
The rye crop reaches " 7,000,000 bushels , am!
the quality is very superior. Indian corn , 3-

000,001)

! ! . -
bushels , and tha state potato crop ,

412,030CpO bushels. " Ifcporta from Kngla.id
and continental countries also indicate tine
wheat crop.5 , Tlio JCivjlish crop in puticular-
hps rarely been so lino. These reports have
affected and will morn seriously alfect the
prices of wheat which is falling da'y. The
cry for protection by increased duties on for-
eign

¬

wheat goes up loudly from all parts.

The Chinese Version of the IVIl-
nItlver Canipii: ;n.

LONDON , September S. The Pall Mall
Gazette lies the following : "Tho Chinese re-

port
¬

the damage done to the forts and arsenal
on the iMin river by Admiral Courbot as-

trilling. . The ma-onry of some places was
thrown down , but has now been fully re-

stored. . The I'Vench landed nnd destroyed
only three guns atMinjau forts , nnd did not
land at all at Kinp'ii. The arsenal is not
damaged , and no war material or stores ied-
estroyeil. . There was no fire and no explo-
sion. . The work at the arsenal is proceeding
rs usual , but after nil , only two fighting

Off-els were sunk. The others were des ¬

patches and patrol boats. The defenses are
now in as good condition as baforo the bom
bardment-

.E.Ycltcnicnt

.

nn ilio I'ctroloiini IInn.nl ,

Pirrsiidtc , September S. The-o was a rep-

etition at the petroleum exchange to-day of-

Saturday1 !) exciting fccenes. Oil took a fur-

ther tumble , dropping five cents in admit
time. The market was very much unsettlerl ;

this was augmented by the bearish field news
and riimnrs that ceveral doa'ers were finan-
cially embarrassed. At the commencement of
business there wai a general uisli to t-ell , and
values (' -opped to 7! , rallied to 78J , romf Ined-
In that neighborhood until 1 p. in. , when the
trade bccamo panic-btiickcn on t'r.'ount of-

lioavy polling iu Oil City ; and piices fell tof-

3jj. . ( ! real excitemen-

t.I'arnoll

.

Congratulate :} HKIUI.
LINCOLN , Neb. , September 8. The follow-

ng

-

cablegram has been received by Patrick
K'fun , president of the Irish National Icng.io-
if America :

"K.VTHIWASI , September I !, To Patrick
ICgau , Lincoln , Neb. : 1 congratulate you
ipon the result of the lioston convention and
inon your election ri president of the Irish
National league and r'so congratulate you
I pun your determination to hold tha Icagim-
loutr.d iu American politics.

( Signed ) CIIAH. S. PAHNIII.I. ."

in 1'oluiul.W-

AUHAW
.

, September 8. Count Gourko 10-

eived: the czar and party upon their nrrlvnl
Ida morning. The impor'al party mibsequcnl-
y

-

reviewed M.CCD troops. They were received
iverywhere with manifestations of eordialty ,

rhecitv Is illunilnated this evening in honor
if its diritinquUhed quad. A biillmnt iecei-]

ion and a grand ball will bo given Iheir inuj-
i tio3 to-morrow ,

GhltiOBo I'ri.'UUiilloiiH ,

1EIU.IN , Saptembor 8 , It is announced
.hat the Chinese have cloned the mouth of the
Uantun river to all btf jmorn ,

RUIN AND DEATH.-

Tbc

.

Most Sensational Bank Failnri-

in Financial Annals ,

The National Bank of Now

Brunswick Now Jersey

Suspends and Creates an Fnpara-

lellod Panio ,

The President , Oasbior and a

Depositor Suioido ,

A Riot Among tlio Creditors
Quelled by tbo Police ,

A Kccoril of Unci-nnllcd l-'rautl anil-
Xhctt llroii lit up-

tlio Dcnd CiiHliio.r.B-

llL'NSWlc'K

.

, September 8. The ex-

citement
¬

over the double sulcido of tin Pro1-!
clout nnd Cashier of Ilia National Hank of Now
Jcwpy lias become ntenso. Tlio statement
fuMiished by thootlicials In Juno of tlio cur-
rent

¬

year showed a paid-up capital of S250-
000

, -

; Hiirplus , $125,000mdividod; profits , 87S-
380.

, -
. Them has been nothing in tlio public

history of tlio bank tiuco that ( Into to cause
any uneasiness among tlio stockholders. Tlio-
suicHo of President Hunyoii strengthens tlio
evidence of great frauds , aud creates un-
bounded

¬

nstor'shment.-
Itimyon

.

has generally been rogfdod ai not
much of a financier of late , Hill being consul-
etod

-
as miming tlio institution pretty nincb-

liia own way , and Kunvcm not appearing of
much conBfn( | ( nco. InVall Hticct. not much
can bo gleaned concerning tlio dead president ;

ho appears to bo known hy few operators.A-

I.AUMINO

.

SITUATION-

.NKW

.

BRUNSWICK , X. .T. , September S. The
National bank is in chaos. Over ft million of-

lollara has been stolen by Hill. Mapleton-
Uunyon , tlio president , implicated in the theft
of Hill , expected to bo nrre.st"d , when ho took
his life. The city is wild. Crowds blockade
Church Ktreot , where the bank stands. Act-
ing

¬

Cashier Campbell is expected to be urrcrt-
cd

-

for complicity in the conspiracy Million-
aires

¬

nra trembling. Mori' ''inn two suicides
are predicted. The mob threatens to break
open tlm bank , and are subdued by the po-
lice.. Walter Carroll , a depositor , cut his
throat on account of his losses. A clerk in the
bunk who had been reported dead , was found
alive at 1:1": p. m-

.UIM.'ii

.

KNOIIMOUS SIEAI.9-

.JS'r.v

.

15m'N3WicK , Sept. 8. lircat excite-

ment
-

prevails. Dank Kxaminer Shelly has
discovered a deficit of over 81,000,000 in sur-

plus cash ami seciuilics. The town is wild.
Men rush frantically to the doors of tlio Na-

tional bank , only to bo told that the businoja-
of the institution is suspended for the present-
.Ilia

.

Voorhci cstato is paitlally mined. Cash-
ier

¬

Hill was left as custodian of this estate ,

and of the bonds and securities and made
away with all. ,Over nineteen thousand dol-

lars were taken here. In G. 15. Adrian's ra-

tuto
-

over thirty thousand dollars are gone-
.Mablon

.

Unnyon , who committed suicide , has
00,000 in government bonds. 1 fill had iir7o-

tiated
-

these- for sale. and cunsuinated some- be-

fore
¬

liis death. Itunvon Knew nothing of-

Hill's doings , trusting him oxplicitely. The
ciiii>h in Wall street in May Ir jt took the bulk
of J fill's stealings. Kuiiyon , although quite
popular , was i>jiorant'of financial matters and
was : i willing tool in the hands of his design-
ing cashier.

' 'S HCICIK-

.At

! .

i:15) : a. in. , president Uunyon drove up-
to the bank in his carriage accompanied by his
two ( laughters. "Good bye , papasaid Julia ,

the eldest , reaching out of the carriage as Mr.-
Kunyon

.
leseended to tha pavement , " 1 hope

all will be well.'V'If yon do not see mo before
night , " ho responded , "tell mamma I will
stick to the bank. " Twenty inimitoi later ho
sent Chief , who was in charge of-

tlio bank , for a copy of a morning paper , in
which the story was told of his complicity in
the bank's fall. Securing the paper , ho went
into the room occupiedby| Iho dir-
ectors aril began to run I. A death pallor
npioad over li's face , and ho exclaimed , "My
mil] , what .will my children do ! " Passing his
handkerchief over this brow , ho throw the
paper into the lap of Director Stoddart , and
uxcifing hi mre ] f wont into the toilet room of-

if the bank. A niinute later the sound of a
fall waHhenrd ; thedirectors ru.-hcd to the closet
niiddiscoveio I the body of Itunyoii on the floor ,
the blood from a gaping wound in his
Jiroat. Determined on fiiiicidn ho had cut his
ivrists deeply , the blood spurting against the
.vail and ceiling , The thousands of pcoplu-
mtsido wore liouified."-

KIIAI.IJ

.

wi : IIAIDTIII : HANK , "

ivns thn ( lueation which agitated the ticposH-
ir* . Farmers from the joined the
hrong and fhoutod for their . The
olico with difli'julty qulot'.d the disturbance.-
t

.

1:20 onoof the dirictors , Johnson Loion ,

ivas reported dead , Investigation , howuver ,
evealod the fact that ho had become exhaust-
d

-

; on account of the strain on his ncrvex. Ho.-

van a heavy f'ntnckholder anil had deposited
.nut funds.

TIIKHUIflPKH rltnslliKNT.

5 President 'Kiinyon , who committed suicide
.his morning , was over ((10 years old and leavej-
i wife and four children. Ho has been the
incident of tha bank for live years.I-

IIHAhTIIOL'H

.

JIKrtL'I.T-

K.Xiw

.

: HIIIWSWICK , September H. Several
ulervlows en the qiie'Jlloii of the situation
vero hurriedly obtained. "My God , " ex.
'laiined Director Stoddard , "tho whole city
ivill go under. The city ilobt is now no.irly-
wo, million !) and tliolnnk holds it paper. Tim
savings bank his gone under nnJ wo have
.heir capit-il. "

Maitin A. Ifowell , who withdrew as dhoc-
or

-

eight years ugo, aid , " 1 tnw It coming ,
Ulinrlio Hill was too liberal. The icpiibllcaii
laity went to him , us their banker for fundx ,

In Jouht'csH' took the hunk surplus to nid his
rleiids. Knowing the condition of affairs 1

juietly withdrew. "
"Why did you not let the public know your

lUHiiiciuns' .' "

"I was advised not to do BO , ' '
"Hy whom-

'Hya
"

' director. "
Acting cashier Cnmpliell nay * : "I have liad

ears of the pi oscnt result for nix. niontln , but

kept my mouth closed. I foam ! expulsion b
tin directors. "

TUB TOWN TANK RTHICKKV.

The effect on the tswn is crushing. Th
wildest ovcltotiicnt prevails. The streets nr
thronged with country ik'poiltors. I'ears of i

raid on the bank nro increasing , Hundred
of specie ! iwlicemon nro iworn in by the innyo-
to surround the bank procrty] ,

HOW 11ANI.YN. WAS 1UOATKN ,

Thol'rtrtloulnrsol tlio Oront Itnu *

n I-nst itrcclvcil. Ilox-
vHnnlan AVnn Vonlcil.

SAX FltANi'lsco , Septt'mbor 8.The Ann
trallan steamer , Xoalnndiil brings this morn
ng the p.irticnlnrs of tlio boat rneo betwco-

illanlnn of Toronto , and Win. Hcftch'ofSidnoy
who rowed on the 1'ftromnlta river , Audits
ItHli. The Xealandia loft Sidney the day be-

fore the race occurred but the following do-

.ails. were1 telegraphed tq Auckland pnM is
The rncfl for tlio championship and stake of n-

thousnnd pounds uaino nlf with nio nHicen
weather , Cut water sllRhtly rough. As pleu-

lld
-

stou WM clfecti'd and n dead level wai-
ii.tlntnincd for the iirst nnnitur mile , Hnn
Inn then forged idioml. > Vhen n milo aud it-

uilf had been covered the Canadian was a-

ength In mlviuici' . Uoaeh responded nut
rowed right down on llnnlnn. The latter
idtowcd his boat t.) crosit and a foul took
ilace. Hnnlan put up his hand and called

.bill. Dench however , Jiopt pnlhni ; away-

.Hnnlan
.

followed but Usach to the iiosl-
an easy winner by fonror five lengths. '1 imo
UUOIil.: : ! The imiplrali'nllowed thn foul
called by Hnnlan. An itninonon crowd wit-
nessed the rrio. Sixty-eight Rtoamers were
crowded with i-poctatorHTttul the shores wore
l< ( densely lined. Tremendous enthusiasm

vim manifested over lloach'i victory. A cor.-

Hal
-

interview took place ivflor the race , be-
tween

¬

llanlan and llcnch. The former ad-

mitted that ho was beaten nud said that he
was paralyzed by the cloao proximity of the
steamer Tomki which bare down close to his

boat.Tlio
day following the race a largo incotinir

win hold at Sydney , llrmlan there admitted
that he had purposely fouled Itench , because
ho boliaved the latter hail wilfr'ly crossed
over into his -ater. llanlan said ho wna-
willipf to row another match with Hcach in
throe months. Jicacli lefuscd to meet In less
than nix. months. The captain of the steamer
Tomki wns present the meeting
and stated th.it ho win compelled to-

nin close to Hnulan'ri pout to avoid riming
aground. It ! that an-
other

-

match batwccn llanlan and Deach
would bo arrang-d. Helling nhondy stood in
anticipation of the event , , tin.o to ono on-
Hunlan with four to ono wanted. Australian
papers speaking of Hnnlan , say his visit has
done much to promote rowing , and that man ]'
of the best i , cullers hnvo IpAiiicd much froi. '.
Ilia good example and nkill , and no out ) could
bo more courteous or willing to instruct than
the world renown champion. I'cach's splen-
did appo.iranco was comment : d on. He i > an-
Kngllsliiiiau by birth , -i) years old and six
feet high. Ho wont fn Australia when n-

child. . He has rowed six times atrain >t Tricolt
and beaten him. Ho is generally acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo the finest oarswnn Australia over
produced.

TJio Tilth' '

immiiTON iip.Acny cK-

DniGiiTON

- .

UIACII: , September S. Tholhrce-
fonrtlia

-

of n milo for two-yo'sr-ohl maidens ,

Adolph won , IjuIuL. secondjtimo 1:1'1J.:

Mile and a furlong ; Lillie .U. woo , Wave
Liht hecond ; time I'fiiU.' '$)

In the lenowal of the T'wit ;City liandicap ,

miloniul a quarter rcce !&! ; . Clarke won ,
J''erg Kyle second ; time tliW.Ji;

The purse for non-witiTfuiS 'Tit'13righton1 in-

1RS4 , seven furlongs , was won by Jinn let ,

Uieeiilander second. .loo Murray third ; time
itm.

t'J'hu thrce-ninrters of a milo for all r.'jes
was won by King Fan , Mantauk second
Trorsurer third ; time 1:17J.

The milo and a quarter tuco over five hurdles
was won by Claude Dranon , Ohio 15oy sec-

ond ; time U:2-

2.Tlio

: .

UlinolH State Kali- OpoiiH.-

CniCAfiO

.

, Seplembor 8. There was a mag-

nificent

¬

scene of activity at the Driving park
to-day , the occasion being the opening of the
Illinois annual state fair , The time WPS prin-

cipally
¬

occupied in rccjiving and arranging
stock and other articles. It in expected that
by to-morrow the arrangonients will bo com-
pleted The display of IMIHCH thin year is ex-
ceedingly line ; every stall hot apart for thorn
is already occupied , and a number originally
intended for cattle have been transformed into
hnrnt ) . stalls , owing to thu unusual demand for
hiace.| To-morrow the school children ( if the
city will uttond as cuoals f the Btato board
nf agricultuio. Tlio exhiliitioii tormi nates-
Saturday. . - . .IIP-

BUHO

--Hull.-

At
.

Wilmington , lol.Unious( ) Wihning.
ton ,' ! . St. Lopis ! ) .

At Philadelphia-Philadelphia 10 , Chicago
If) .

At lialtimoru ( Uniona ) Baltimore U , Cin-
cinnati 11.

At Hoston ( Unions ) 1'ojton ! 1 , Ivansai City
B.

At Washington The 1'itUhurg - NaUnmil
Union ) gnmo was forfeited , the I'ittsbiirgs

lulling to appear-
.At

.

Toledo Toledo 2 , lirooklyn

.A

.

TMunlcirouH Kcpnrtor ,

Cllif.'Acio , September 8. W. II. Lyoll , a
reporter for the Times , in an altercation at-
Lho fair grounds , stabbed and killed I ) . mid
[ Jrogg , engineer on the Norlhweitorn road-

.Ill'
.

) laltei-liiiJ apilied[ an opprobrious epithet
Lo the former.L-

ATKII.
.

. Gregg is not dead airl will
[ irobublyrtcjver-

.Donvcr'H

.

Orlpphul Conunnrco.J-
INV

.

] : : II , September H.This aftei noon X ,

f. llurton & Co. , wholesale elgars and tobaceo-
lealers , mid Knit , Harris ft Co , , wholesale
inil retail hardware , htjvns , etc. , assigned.
The latter U ono of th'i InrgOHt hmnu.1 in their
line In the Htnte. The failure is a genuine
iiirpriso. Intimated llablllllo-i , . lOO.OOO ;

isnots unknown , Huslw s the "Co. " of Itur-
on

-

[ it Co ,

Ittillor at Dc-
MOI.NES , Soptoiiiber 8. Hon. liutler-

ip.lto hero this afternoon to u small crowd-
.I'hero

.

were not over two thousand on tha
( round at any cue time. Ho went west from
leie ,

Senator Aiillionv'M "Will.-

PIIOVIIIKNCK

.

, II. I' . , September . The will
if Senator Anthony wan ( lied to-day. Ho
leaves legacies of about 8200,000 to his nintcr
und relntivcj. Public bequest i , §25000.

THE VOICE OF PROPHESY ,

''As Maine Goes
,

So Goes the

Union. "

Swooping Republican Triumph
Throughout tin Statoi

The Gubernatorial Elootion Over-

whelmingly

¬

Valid Claims Made on all the
Congressmen.

The Total Majority Estimated at
12000 ,

Dlstrnetr.il by no Sretlonn ! Strife ? ,

Dlnlno lIcnilH the
of Victory.-

AT

.

IILAINK'S IIO.M-

K.1'onn.ANn.

.

. SeptembuiS. . Thn cloclion-
lasaed off quietly at Augusta , Dlaiuo's home ,

and gives It.ibie , ( tep ) , 1 70 , Itedman ,
dcm ) , 031 ; scattcilmr 42. InSO , Davis ,

iep ) , hud l.lOi ; I'tatlttcd , fusion , 811-
11.Iwontylivo

.
towns In Mnlnof-iM1 Hubio 10,28'J' ,

tednian 0,051 , Bcatterlug 5ll! . The i amo-
DWIH in ' ) gave Davis , (rep ) , !I,4UO , Plain-
load , ( fusion ) . 8.t5: , Kcatteilug , H ) . Plurali-
y

-
! u ' .SO , 1K, : inSO , II.IISS ; thus showing a-

ep'ibhcan gain of '. ' ,2'j' ;) . A plurality electi-
u Maine ,

I'llOVIKl'IA-

I.1'lfty

.

towns give liohle , lH,82lj! li.-dman ,
.l.iSiijhcutturing , s110. The same towns in-

M , gave Davis , 17.570 ; Plaiusted , 15,5111 ;

Mttuuitsr , ICIi. PluiMllty in '80 , I'.IO'.I' , In 'At ,

1513. The ropiihlican gain is ' 1,574-
.P

.
, Ale. , September . Ono linn-

red towns give Kobin :IO750. liodmnu IK!, .
! ! l ) , scatterin ;,' 1510. Kopiililican plurality
011. The tame towns in KSSO gave UAVS!
11,521 , Plaisted2Hlli2. liop blieau iilurallty
, S'J. Uepubllcau gain 0,252.-

PoitTl.ANii.
.

. Mo. , September 8. Ilolurus
rom all tectioiis of the stale show sh-rht ru-
mblioan

-

gains over 1SSO. The coiigrcisional-
oto Is comiui ; in Hlowly but at ten o'clock the
udications iu o that all four of the present
loiigrejsmeii are reelucted , The cons' itu-
ional amendment is cariied by ai oed major
ty.

roiiTt.ANii'.s VOTI : .

Portland gives 1'obio , for governor , .' ? , i)71) ;

todnian , .'1,211 ; hcattnring. till. Plurality ,
57. In 1SSO the ropublicaii vote was il,5M'li ;

emoeratic , Jtt02.: Plurality , IUI , lieing a-

tain of 12110. The plurality wrs about the
ame in 1S82. Lon Island is ntill to bo lieaidr-
om. . Iteed , for ciingrcaH , falls behind , hav-
ugonly:1"

-

: plurality , oxclushoof thu IslaudV ,

nit the democrats concedes his election ami-
ho republicans claim fiUO to 1,000 majoiity in-

hodlitrict. .
CALAIS , Mo. , September 8. Twonty-fivi

owns In WaKhington county , pollinit four-
ifths

-

of the total vote , mo Itobia , U.KRl-
jedninn{ , 2,4)2!) , a ropublicaii majority of 147-

.vobio
.

will probably have 1,403 mtjoiity iu-

.he county. The roiublicans| elect both seim.-
ord

-

by largo majorities , and seven lepro-
cntativcs

-
sure , lloturns from all over the

oimty BIOW| a republican gain of three or
our hundred.-

PoilTLANP
.

, September N. Sixteen towns of
lie Kirat district sliow gains f-r Iteod of 211-

1vor 1SSO. Uiid'teport la not iiK luded. Lrgo-
O < MS are roiiorliid thuro. Keed's plurality in-

KSOwasll7. . The republican comniittco ro-

KII li iiidicato Keod's re-election to congrcis-
y a fair majority. KeporU from Woodstock
oimty give that county the republicans by nn-

icreased majority. Tin' Lowistoa . .Imirnal-
pp.; . ) gives lloblo 12,000 majority ami-

laims all the congressmen elected.
1XT1.MATK-

H.ClIlfAno

.

, Seiitomber S. Privalo dispatches
rein Senator Cull'ini , of Illinois , now in-

laine , and from the chairman of the Maine
ale central conimitteg , esliiuatu the repub-
c.iii

-
majority at 12OJO-

.HosniN
.

, September 8. The Journal's
laine specials indicate all four republican
ingresxmen elected. No democratic state
nators worn clnuen. The hotioo Is over-
helmingly

-

republiean.
12:25 A. 51.The lopublicans claim Ki.OO-

OInrality for ICobiu. The demociatH concede
2OCO. All republicaii congreKsmeii aio ic-
eclcd

-
, 'J'hn state legislatuie is strongly 10-

iidilican.
-

. It is iniiKHsibli' to give the emigre's
omit in lgures! , oicction ; , hut oslimate *

)aHi-d upon returns give Uecil ( RMI ) .

majority of liOO in the I'imt district , with
Jingloy , Millikcn and Jioutelle ro-cleclad in-

iu .Second , Third and Kourtli dUlricls , I'ou-
ello

-

by an increased majority.-
1'aoijLK

.
IHM : , SoptomberK. The whole re-

iiiblicuii
-

county ticket of Aiooxtncook and
ivcn of ton representatives are elected by the
opubllcaiis ,

Inhllco at AiiK Hta ,

AKJUSTA , Maine , Soplember sTonight
10 rdptiblicatis of Augusta hold a great jubl-

ee

-

over the election , and the icti'rns woio 10-

cived

-

at Memorial hall , and speeches wno-

nail" and visiloiri. At ! ) o'clock
10 procession fuimed on Water ttrcet and
lurched to the residence of Itiaino eliooriiig-
II along the lino. Aiilving in front l

laiiie'N ii'.sldonc'ii the band play n I and the
real crowd "limited for llluino , In icspoiiho-
lulnoadvanced to the onlraiico of his house
nidst cheers nnd addressed tha rsxoiublod-

rowd an follows :

IU.AINK'S Hrnx'ir-
."l''ellow

.

citiitens and old fiiendu : The ro-

mblieaiis of Maine may well congratulate
loinxulves on the magnificent victory which
icy have won. I'Vmr years ago Ihis ovenini' ,
o were overwhelmed and humiliated by the

OSH nf the btato. We rejoice now over mi-
arallellcd

-

liiumph which Is ri-gisterod by the
loico of both liMiiches of the Icxlslaluio by
10 election of all the rcpreiiontntivcs in con

jre's] of all the county ollicers in every conn-

in
-

the slate except onn , ami by a popular
ujority for Governor Robioof peihajis 15 , .

) (J vule.s. Our canvass has bi'i.'ii condiiitedI-

N( ONI ! ( IIIKAT IHnl'K *

ir papers have kept that couwqiionlly before
10 people. Kvory Hpuakor lioin every plat-

oi

-

m has cnnmeratd , deftmded and onforcid
. It In the imue of the proteclion to Amcri-

in
-

labor. Tarllfhas been almost * the only
uestioii disciiHtcd iu our canvrsx , nud peeplo

h rrspomlrd nobly. They umlaritnod the
Mtbjeet fully. Thflv know the dotnili of I's
Moriison taritr bill , Ami they read therein
the | ircrlo rcsiilti whirh would follow if our
oiipoiients should obtain control of the nation-
nl

-

ginemmunt. They know that
run Moiiminv HIM-

.t'lncUd
.

into a law w.Mild seriously cripple ,
if not utterly destroy , the leading lndustiln.1-
lutoroats of Mnitio ; that it would reduce the
wn os of every Itxbniinifman and stop uvory
new manufacturing ontci prise In the Uto.
Seeing this the people of Ataluo have prolost-
tul

-

agalii t thu enactment of-

SO 1 A MKASl III!

nnd hao oot the seal of dnmpprobation upon
the democratic party Hint supports It. Many
democrats in Maine who havu never before
wavered in their nllcTlauco to their party
linvo ranged Ihemsolves In-day on the sldo of
protection ( o AmnticnnIndustry by voting the
full ropublienu ticket, Their leaden could
notjiold them. Party diclpliuo ( t powerless
against the coin ictiou of num. The issue on-

TMK mti'KUANCK AMKNUMKN-
Tto the conatitnlion ban boun'vory properly anil
rigidly separated from the political contest of
the Btato lo-dny. Many dcmocrati voted for
It , nnd 8omo republicans voted against It. The
ropublicaii piuty , by the d ire .f the leading
tompuianco men , took no notion as n parly on
the amendment. 1'or myxolf ,

I 1IKC1I1KI ) NOT TO VOT-

Kit all on UIQ question. 1 took this poiitioni-
ocan o 1 am chopen by the republican party

as its representative In thu national irsiic.s ,

nnd by no net of inlno shall nny iUC"tton] be-

itlribtiled Into the national camrmlgn which
leloncs properly to the domain
if state politics. Certain advo-
catoi

-

of prohibition and certain opponents
if prohibition are each peeking to drag the
frnuo into tlio national canvass , and tins tniul-

nt
-

to exclude from popular coimideralio" ,
pieslions which pn-s for niittonnl ileciblou ,

f there bi any qiipstions that belong sololv to-

ho police power of a elate , it is the control of-

.ho liquor trallic , and wise men will not no-

'lccttno
-

national issuiu in the ye.r of the na-
loiial

-

contest. Judicinus frlonds of protco-
Ivo

-

tarilf , which i.1

Till : I'H.M'TtU.M , ISSl'KOf TIIK CAXII'AIQN ,

vill notdivcit their voles to the queslion of-

irohibition , which is not a practical issue in
national campaign. 1 net-opt with great
ilcmu-o your conjMtnlntiors on the veto of
his city and the snn-ounding towusof Koiiue-
lec

-

county. F do not dlsf, ,nso from youthat
. am ] irofoundlyU-

IIATIKIKI ) W I fit TimjIKSt't.T.
Desirous of Lho good opinion of nil men

im mire I Htuom boyoud all othei-s the good
ipiiiiou of these excellent peoilo among whom

linvui.ixsi| ( l nearly all the years of my ndult-
ifo , who know mo intimately from yourjn-
iinhood as n fellow citizen , neighbor rndr-
lond. . I return my tlianl ; * for your onll ,

id still heartier thanks for your great wink
if to-day. "

IHj.lCKMAllilNG.D-

oVOldplllCIIlH

.

lit till ) fillllllllO CllHC-

A Union Pno.lU * Olllulnl Onuo
Viutiinl.oil.S-

jiocial

.

Dispatch to TIIK ltiK.-

C'IIIOM

: .

: !) , SeptemberS The Blory is pub-
lished

¬

this afternoon IhaKiamblw , llie wealthy
real estate man whose esciipvdu was chron-
icled

¬

in Tin : Jii! : :, hail fallen into tlio hands of-

i gang of liIackmailcrH , and had juuipud out
nf a third story window to escape signing a-

uhcck nt the nf a revolver. It Is fur-
ther

¬

chaTgiul that Mrs. .lohiison and her
daii lilor , together with two moil , have been
engaged in ninny dtspnrato and succcKaful
blackmailing Hcln-mps here. The entire party
woio idlic I together , n little ovi.-r a year ao ,

in n hchenui l blacknmil u very prominent
oilicinl of the Union Pncllio rnilroitd. The
mi'thods employed in ( ho case of the railroad
ollicial were the name as those triml upon
Ciainblc , but they were not disturbed by their
victim jumping out of the third story window ,

and a good deal of money was made by the
Irio. Tlio gentleman's family when ho was
intrapped , wan slopping atlho Tremont house-
.I'inkbone

.

, one nf tlio crowd , went west as ho-

Icelared , to hunt up n cattle thief and had the
mi of the Union Pacili rend for some time.-

h'or
.

r while ho had plenty of money.-

I

.

I IK )

LONIION , Soptomher H. The Scolch npents-
'or the Province cattle company declare that
ho alleged laud grabbing iu Colorado , ns re-

lortid
-

to the United Stutes land commiHsion-
r , is iintrmi. The Dundee Advertiser , on-
ho origin of Scotch rancho companies , nays
hat Iho st'ili-menls In Aineiicaii newspapers
mini thu qininlitieii of land fenced in by l'ng-)

l h and .Scotch conipjnies are preposterous
ml such Hliitoinoiil > . " 0 only made for elecr-
ii.iuciing | iiiiiie.-

I'nyno'H

| - .

I'roilloiiinont.I-
MIIIT

.

S.MITII , Ark , , Si-ptembor 8. "Oklal-

oina"
-

I 'ay no and hix hevcn followern who
luvo been thirty duys In the custody of Iho-

nilitnry aulhoriticH , were brought hero to-
lay and turned over to Ilia United .States-
mrnlial who neniid u-rd.s on Pa lie for intro-
Ineiiit

-

,' and r-ulliiii < whi ky in the Indian ter-
I lory.

A 1'Yiif rlolilo'H Doom.-

ClllcAno
.

, Hoitembov| 8. Charles Dovvulp ,

ho board of trado.broker who shot and killed
lis brother last week , is declaied to have rap ?

dly become insane. Ho made an ineffectual
ittempt to commit Kiilcido by hanging him.
elf but 'vas detected by one of thu jail otlicial.s-

n time tu save liii life-

.AVi.'iillior

.

'J'o-il y ,

WAHIIINIITON , Hoptrmlnr 8. Upper Miss-
sulppi

-

and Almond Valleys , partly cloudy ,
vith liual nhnwerd in tha northern poilion ,
oiithorly winds in tha upper MIxHomi valley.-

otitli
.

to we.it in tli'J IlHaiiilit valley , Ntutijn-

iry
-

temperature-

.Jho

.

I'aht AVcolt'H Olcnranccu ,

] ! OHTON , September 8. Dispatches from
eadifg clearing housci of the I ''idled States
how cfeuranc"i for tin1 week ending Septem-
ier

-

lilh , were ?liKIR5litll) , decrease of L'2.0-
1onimicd: ] with thn same lima a yo'r: ago-

.Mcn'ii

.

, boy'tiaiil ohildron's clothing ,

! iH line and chonji nt 8. .Jacobs , J 120-

h'uniiiin atroot. E801-

30AL Ooutnnt & Sfjuireu , 21t! S. llJth-
smth. . .

01OTIIINJ.i-
ont't

( .

) J'liiiiishili nooils , etc , , to ) u EUU ,

jliund ill tlio great dissolution ualo of M-

llelliuan
-

iV Oo'o Ono 1'rico Clothing
lluneu , cur. Thittoontli and Funmtn Sta.

straif-ht dieuount of TWKNVV t'Kii T..NT-

in all cash miles.

INTO THE DEPTHS ,

The Apparent Destiny of fSeat and

Com Quotations ,

Reports of Bic Oropa at Homo
and Abroad

Foroo Down the " ;iooo-

i

dor = ,'

i r-

e.Oash Wheat ' or Than in.

Twenty is Past ,

The Oattlo Market Betrays only
a Nominal Activity.-

I'ork

.

I'nolclnc llotimlotl by the
Wnnu AVoathor. Oats nnd-

iiartl Inactive.C-

AVn.K.

.

.

Special to the Tin- : HKK-

.CIIIOAOO

.

, St'ptnmher 8. There was a food )

and steady demand for the best natives and
bast ranger.*, each selling at strong price ? , and
perhaps , In some instances , .1 tluulo higher.-

Nnlivo
.

butchon- ' stock wns scarci1 , as was also
stockers and feeders , There were about t50!

cars of road nud local retail stock among' the
fresh receipts , nearly "00 of which wore )

through Toxans. The through Texans aver-

aged
¬

a good quality nnd among them were
Boverul droves of good Wyoming on the mar-

ket

¬

, nnd they niado good prices , Kxports 0 CO-

te 7 00 ; good to ch io 1,200 tu 1,350 llw , 000-
to 0 HO. Texana 7fiO to 1000Ibs. , 805 toI CO ;
2151) Wyomings , 1,151 Ibs. , 5 05; 114 Wyo-

ming
¬

, l.l'IO Ibs. , 4 0; :I2 Wyoming , 1,1115-

Ihs. . , 1 00 ,

JIOdH.

The ( jualily of the stock on sale wai about
as inferior as atnny time during thin reason.
There was not half a dozen loads that could
bo classified as lirat-clais and but a luvr nutro
that wern really good. The was dull
from first to last. Taking the fresh receipts
and those left over , there wore about 11COO en
sale , about the Fame number : w on lust r Mon-
day

¬

The weather conlinuea extremely hot ,
making quito an additional expense to the
curingand handling of meat. Sales at I 40 to-

f 'Jj for grangers , 5 09 to 550 for skips , ' and
5 f 0 to ( I 20 for common to good ; while Urn
best heavy sold at ((1 10 to ((5155 ; the best light
assorted at at ((5 00 to10) ; light , 170 to 210
pounds at 5 75 to 0 25.-

AVIIUAT

.

AND UO1IN ,

Transactions on "change in wheat and corn
were nominally heavv to-day. The former
coioal broke badly under thuiutlncncoof larger
receipts at this and other primary point' , ami
owing to thn appaient fear of still heavier re-

ceipts
¬

in the near future. Foreign ixlviuEH
were ugain wrnkor , which also nerved to aid
tlio downward tendency bore. Cash wheat
closed nominal at Voji to70c , or within two
cents of the lowest prlcu known in this market
in twenty 'enrs , Margina became exhausted
in many instances whiuh helped to Incrcao
the offerings. The decline on the rs-gular
board was 1J to IJc balow Uie lowest prices
reached Saturday , nnd them was a still
further decline of } to jju on the ' afternoon
honrd. Closed at 11} for October , 70 for No-
vember

¬

and 60 for December.
Coin attracted a great donlof attention , aud

trading was carried ou amid moro or less ex-
citement.

¬

. There was an early rally of (ijH.J- ,
but n decline offfiij' ( followed , aud the closing-
piices of the day tided under Saturday )) , The
latest quotations were 553 for September , 54 ,!;
for October , and -tlij for November.

OAT*
declined fJ S. closing steady at 25J for Sep-
tember

¬
, 251 tor October , 20.1 f"r May.1-

'OMK

.

ruled dull and lower , closing nt 17 00 fim Sep.-
.umber

.

. and October nnd 1 WJ , for thu year,
i Aim

ower. closing at 7 10 for September , Octobeir
and Novembe-

r.I'lllilitid

.

III Death.C-

HAND
.

! ItAi'in.i , Midi. , September 8. The
judy of Otto 1) , 1'Viediich , of this city , who
was drowned nt Cndillae Saturday , was found
yesterday. With him wits the drowned Misa-
Ly lla linen , hia alliance. Both Indies were
Drought hero and buried today.-

ur'

.

' fjv * *. Mti ' fQ
* ? . ' 0i ffftk. M-

rtMfi&a
j

&te jJI-

fnlmn or any injurious evJ'Maiu'es can ) o. found
Iu AiulrowM1 Penrl BaUtncPowtlor. Is po *.

'htlyPURE. lAilnioiilori o t1uiiilHl tlmojilala-
reccfveil Iroiu fcilfli cJicuvlatsasH , lUmUIays , Itos.-

tun
.

: M , IK'lafontuine , oi'ClilrAKo ; Wiu uUiUiviy-
lioae , Miluiinlice. Newrsold InliUlt ; .

recog-

aizeelSmokine
io 5eea) er

: Tobacco ,


